




Nothingness and Cure in Wallace Stevens' "The Rock" 
坂本季詩雄
Kishio SAKA恥1OTO
Wallac巴Stevenswrot巴apoem called “百leRock" in his very later y巴arsof his lif，巴at th巴ag巴
of sev巴nty.Th巴poem仕巴atshis life long theme as an artist， the relationship betwe巴nreality and 
imagination， things and self， language and irrationality目 Thed巴clin巴ofhisα巴ativitytortur巴dhim at 
that time巴V四 thoughh巴wasproducing his artifacts with the consistent th巴meuntil his death at th巴
age of seventy five. This pap巴rfocuses on the poet's attitude toward nothingness and cur巴mainly
会omth巴JacquesLacan's psycho-analytic point of view， which would allow us to appreciate his 























固に及ぶ。まず比較的初期 19 2 1年作の、次の作
品を取り上げてみる。
The Snow Man' 
On巴musthav巴amind of winter 
To r巴gardthe frost and the boughs 
Ofth巴pine-tr巴scrusted with snow; 
And have be巴ncold a long time 
To b巴holdth巴]ump巴rsshagg巴dwith ic巴，
The spruc巴srough in the distant glit巴r
Ofth巴Januarysun; and not to think 
Of any mis巴ryin the sound of th巴wind，
In the sound of a few leav巴s，
Which is th巴soundof th巴land
Full of th巴sam巴wind
That is blowing in th巴samebare plac巴
For th巴listen巴r，who list巴nsin the snow， 
And， nothing himself， beholds 
Nothing that is not ther巴andth巴nothingthat is. 
唱 n巴musthav巴amind of wint巴r"とはじまり、冬の
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心のとらえた情景が以下に続く。冬の心について
Vendl巴rは次のように述べている。
Stev巴nssaw that h巴conc巴lV巴dof hirnself as 
a poet of wint巴r--ofth巴rnorn四 twhen illusion 
has c巴ased. . . lnshort， Stev巴ns'rnost auth巴ntic
insight ar e thos巴ofa rninirnalist poet: his art is， 
h巴realizes，fully as laden with feelign as that of 
any oth巴rpo巴t(and therefor巴notfleshl巴sand 
skeletal); but th巴f巴巴lir伊 areoft巴nth巴pow巴rful














ないので、第 5連に、 "notto think / Of any rnisery 











"1 shall explain Th巴SnowMan as an巴xarnpleof th巴
















R巴alityis th巴objects巴巴nin its greatest cornrnon 
sens巴.
Reality is not what it is. It oonsists of 
rnany realities which it can b巴rnad巴into










Th巴notionof organic unity would app巴arto 
be th巴巴quivalentof what Stev巴nscalls the 
"id巴aof ord巴r，"that is， of unification of 







Th巴Rock (CP 525-28) 1950 
Seventy Years Later 
Wallace St巴vensの"TheRock"における無と救済 15 
It is an illusion that we were ever aliv巴，
Liv巴din the houses of mothers， arranged 
ourselves 
By our own motions in a企巴巴domof air. 
Regard the企巴edomof seventy years ago. 
It is no longer air. The houses stil stand， 
Though they are rigid in rigid emptiness. 
Even our shadows， their shadows， no longer 
remam. 
The lives these lived in the mind are at an end. 
They never were . . . Thesounds of the guitar 
Were not and ar巴not.Absurd. The words 
spoken 
Were not and are not. It is not to be believed. 
Th巴meetingat noon at the edge of the field 
seems like 
An invention， an embrace between on巴d巴sperate
clod 
And another in a fantastic consciousness， 
In a que巴rassertion of humanity: 
A theorem proposed betwe巴nthe two--
Two figures in a nature of the sun， 
In the sun's design of its own happiness， 
As if nothingness contained a meti巴r，
A vital assumption， an irnpermanenc巴
In its permanent cold， an illusion so desir巴d
That the green leaves ∞me and covered the high 
rock， 
That lilacs came and bloom巴d，like a blindness 
cleaned， 
Exclaiming bright sight， asit was satisfied， 
In a birth of sight. The blooming and the musk 
Were being alive， an incessant being alive， 




の娘、 HolyStevensによれば19 5 0年であり、彼
の最晩年の作品である。齢70でのStevensの心境
は次のようなものであった。
What 1 want more than anything else in 
music， painting and poetry， inlife and belief is 
the thrill that 1 experi巴nc巴donc巴ina1 the 
things that no longer thril m巴ata1. 1 am 
like a man in a grocery store that is sick and 
tired of raisins and oyster crackers and who 
nevertheless is ov巴rewhelmedby appetite. 





















































の信念、 "Po巴trymust be irrational川を表現するた
め、、bsurd"な状態は創造力のわき出る状態をあら
わすとポジティブに捉えうるのではないだろうか。
























いことは、 "Theblooming and th巴musk/Wer巴being
aliv巴， an incessant being alive，/ A particular of 
being， that gross univ巴rsピ1から明らかだ。このセク
ションでの最終行で"aparticular of being" (存在の
個別例)= "gross univ巴Tse" (総体としての世界)と
を、同一視することにも比聡的な逆説が含まれてい
よう。このようなこ項対立をこえようとする試み
は、 "metaphorcreated a new r巴allityfrom which th巴
original app巴arsto be unreal ."(OP 195)と言葉の新
しい地平を開こうとする詩人の"metier"といえる。
"leaves""lilacs"という言葉から、 Whitmanの







facts ar巴show巴r巴dover with light . .川と述べている
ことや、完壁な詩の押韻と形式を、
一th巴freegrowth of metricallaws and bud 
from them as un巴rringlyand loos巴Iyas lilacs or 
ros巴son a bush， and take shapes as compact as 
the shapes of chestnuts and oranges and m巴lons











I The Poem as Icon 
1t is not enough to cov巴rthe rock with leaves. 
We must be cured of it by a cure of the ground 
Or a cure of ourselves， that is equal to a cure 
αthe ground， a cure b巴yondforgetfulness. 
And yet the leaves， ifthey broke into bud， 
If they broke into bloom， ifthey bore企uit，
And ifwe at巴th巴incipientcolor血gs
of their fresh culls might be a cure of th巴
ground. 
The fiction of the 1巴avesis the icon 
Ofth巴poem，the figuration of blessedn巴s，
And th巴iconis the man. Th巴pearledchaplet of 
spnng， 
The magnum wreath of summer， time's autumn 
snood， 
Its copy of the sun， these cover the rock. 
These 1巴avesare th巴poem，th巴iconand th巴man.
These are a cure of the ground and of ourselves， 
1n the predicat巴thatther巴isnothing else. 
They bud and bloom and bear their fruit without 
change. 
Th巴yare more than 1巴avesthat cover the barren 
rock 
They bud th巴whitesteye， the pallid巴stsprout， 
New senses in the engenderings of sense， 
The d巴sireto be at th巴巴ndof distances， 
Th巴bodyquickened and the mind in root. 
They bloom as a man lov-es， ashe livωin love. 
They bear their fruit so that the year is known， 
As ifits und巴rstandingwas brown skin， 
The honey in its pulp， the final found， 
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And so exists no more. This is the cure 
αleaves and of the ground and of ourselv巴s.



















ている。 "Thepearled chaplet of spring，/ The 
magnum wreath of summer， time's autumn snood，/ 






話行為なのだ。この救済は"Theyare more than 




1n this plenty， the poem makes m巴aningsof the 
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rock， 
Ofsuch mix巴dmotion and such imagery 




















th巴infinit巴 greatnessof th巴universein 
spac巴andtim巴，回目 .w巴f巴1 ours巴lves
dwindl巴tonothing; as individuals， asliving 
bodies， as transient ph巴nomenaof wi!l， we fl巴l











The incessant d巴slr巴for企巴巴domin lit巴rature
or in any of th巴artsis a disir巴forfr巴domin 
lif，巴 Th巴d巴sir巴isirrational. Th巴resultis the 
irrational searching the irrational， a 
conspicuously happy state of affairs， ifyou 
ar巴soinclin巴d.





は、 "Th巴SnowMan"のなかの、 "thenothing that is" 





Desir巴， for Stevens， isalways savag巴， and 
always fi巴rc巳:to look into one's own heart， to
come home to on巴self，is to start an巴W 巴ach














II FOIms of the Rock in a Night-Hymn 
Th巴rockis the gray particular of man's life， 
Th巴stonefrom which h巴rises，up--and--ho， 
Th巴stepto th巴bleakerd巴pthsof his d巴scents. . 
Wallac巴Stevensの"TheRock"における無と救済 19 
Th巳rockis the stern particular of th巴alf，
Th巴mirrorofth巴plan巴ts，on巴byon巴，
But through man's eye， th巴irsilent rhapsodist， 
Turquoise th巴rock，at odious ev巴ningbright 
With redn巴ssthat sticks fast to evil dreams; 
Th巴difficultrightness of half-risen day 
The rock is the habitation of th巴whole，
Its strength and measur巴， that which is n巴ar，
pointA 
In a p巴rsp巴ctivethat b巴ginsagain 
At B: the origin of the mango's rind 
It is the rock where tranquil must adduce 
Its tranqui1 s巴1f，the main of things， th巴mind，
Th巴startingpoint of the human and the巴nd，
That in which spac巴itselfis contain巴d，the gat巴
To the enclosur巴， day， the things illumined 
By day， night and that which night illumines， 
Night and its midnight-minting fragrances， 






The巴xquisit巴巴nvironm巴ntof fact. The 
fina1 po巴mwill b巴thepo巴mof fact in th巴
language of fact. But it will be the po巴mof 
fact not r巴alizedb巴for巴
To liv巴inthe world but outsid巴ofexisting 





















詩人が現実である"therock"を、 "fromwhich he 























を考える。 "Therock is the habitation of the whole，j 
Its str巴ngthand m巴asure， that which is n巴ar，point 
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Th巴rockas both OIigin and end of s巴lfis 
discovered to hav巴itsown OIigin and end 
in th巴S巴lf;for th巴rockof reality has 
meaning only inth巴 human，in th巴 space-






ソディストが無口になったり、"Itstranquil self， the 
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